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for labor, twhichi arose out of the dis.j
c~overy of gold, preclud d the possibi-
lîty of our carrying out aiýy of our plans
ini reèreice t projected enilargements
or erection.s. Mechanics coul(l notbe
obtaimed oit any tcrms. We reeolved,
therefure, tu rnake a vig;)rous efl'urtto
pay off all our chapel and school debts,
aud, with te assistance of £500, long
previously promiïed by our esteenied
General Superintendent, the Bei. W.
B. Bçyre, toiwards the reduction of our
Cullitis-strept debt, we acconiplished
our object. But our dtfficulties are
ti0w as great as ever, Wagcs, brick,
stone, and timber are so dpar, that it is
utterly impossible for us to build %vith
brick or storie. on amny su ch scale as our
present 'vants deinand. XVe have
therefore tesolved, after much serionis
thought, to endleavor to overtake the
emcrgemcy, by the erection nfi hon
chapels. 13v the "d:e"sieamuer
ivili be ,:ent home ani order for an) iron
cliapel, to cuntain front twelve hium-
dred to fifteen humdred, for Melbourne,
East; and a large supply of Galvamiz-
ed atid corrugyaied nietal, of whichi to
ereet smaller chapels arowid Mel.
bourne, after our district mepting.
But before wve ventured to send horn?
this Order, wf, calîrd together seýveral
of our friends -en MIelbouime, and two
or three of (lie placesý a.otnd. and laid
our plaws befo)re thte nm. The meetings
wvere niot large, but £1,1!8 wvere silb-
ecribed towards the otjvct. our
friends nt Geelorig greatly need in-
creased accommodation, but have not
yet determiued upon the partieular
Course tbey will pursue.

3. Our Gold Fields.-J have j ustr e-
cived a comn-iiiication fmoni the, Hon.-
ouirable the Colonial Scet.ary, iii.
fomiîgi me that I-is EKcelleilcv the
liÎeutenlkltt wernor is prepared to ah-
loi' a ti pi1 end for a \Vesleyan M\inister
nt 1;alaratî, îii addition to tltose alhowed
for Mloiinî Alexaunder atI Bendigo, il'
%% e cari appoint one to labour there.,
We hope ta be able to incet tîi ' c as e
moi the arrivaI of our býrett froin
England. Everythin, however, con-

nected with this pjirt of our wotk is
precarious- ini the extreme. A fé m
weeks 4Lgo, the general belief seeiîned
to be, that new gold field,., whichi had
heen discovered about une hundred
aied fifty miles front 1Me]bourne, ex-
ceeded in richocess any locality previ-
ausly known; and thousands of pet--
sous at onde moved towards the spot.
Subsequent informat .o n, however, pro-
ved that the new fields wvere miot equel
to the old ones, and multitudes immne-

4diately returned. Somnetimnesa valley,
Cruj at the begir>niing of the %veek is
erôwded wvith tents, is, before its close,
nearly deserted, in consýequenice of
otherdiscoveries made near at hand ;
so that our brethren scarcely ever know
where to find their members. The
NVount-Alexander Plat) has on it the
naines of about twenty local preachers,
several of whomn preach once or twice
every Lord'., day.

MORAL, STATE OF THE COLONY,

1 wish 1 could Write more fàvourably
ini reference tu the spiritual condition
of our Society, and the moral condition
cf the counitry ; but the state ofexcite-
ment in wvhiehi we have been {br (lie
past year has been i nfavourable
to, spiritual prosperity. Melbourne is
in a very différetit condition riow from
what it was hefore thec gold ý- as dis-
covered, We are resmlved, howvever,
to continue to etideavour, by lhe dis.
tribution uf tracts, the re-*itablislirnent
of out.door preachiing, and the eim-
poyment of every other inians withim

our reaehi, to stein the torrent. [bhave
a deep conviction that if the church of
Christ dues mot do its duty at the pre-
se-nt tine, the land w~ilI becom)e a prov-
eth and a reproach. We, as a peo-
pie, have a great wvo;k tu do. May
we bave grace to do it 1

Allow me again to thaunk you for the
prompît afid liberal ilafner in) nhichi
yoa have responded to our appeal for
help. 'We are anxiously waiting for
the arrivaI of ile brethren. May they
have a sale atid prosperous voyage to
our shores, and be greatly blessed, and
made an abundant blessing arûong us!


